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A&P Opening 
Huge Success, 
Officials Say

Surpassing even the most o 
timlstlc prediction, the Rrai 
opening of the Great Atlantic 
Pacific Tea company's new stc 
at 1332 El Prado, Torrance, la 
woek-ehd was unanimously i 
claimed a "huge Success" 
company officials, who wi 
quick to add their most slnct 
thanks to the residents of th 
community for their gcncro 
response to the opening a 
nouncemrnt. "We especially a 
predated the many baskets 
flowers sent by local friends an 
the kind thoughts that prompt 
these beautiful tokens of got 
will," they added. 
- "We were too busy takln 
care of the crowds to make an 
accurate record of the numbe 
who came to the new sto 
during the three big days la 
week," commented one compan 
official, "but judging from th 
amount of business done an 
the number of breakfasts serve 
It would seem that practical) 
everyone In this trading arc 
visited the store."

''It was a splendid house 
warming for your new stor 
and a welcome that Inspire: 
to redouble our efforts to mcr 
your continued patronage," sal 
J. H. Crouch, store manager.

Another list of outstandln 
food values is advertised for th 
week, Crouch 'added. The gro 
eery, meat and vegetable d 
partmcnts will be open until 
p. m. Thursday and Saturday 
evenings, but will be closed a 
day Friday, Memorial Day. How 
ever, the delicatessen and liquo 
departments   operated by NIc 
Ghiz will remain open all da 
Friday and every night until 
a. m.

Aviation Expert to 
Address Highway Group

Qeoffery Morgan, public re 
lations head for Douglas Air 
craft, will be principal speake 
at the dinner meeting of th 
Southwest District Highway 
Association Thursday night, May 
29, at: Los Angeles Airport Cafe 
beginning at 6:30 o'clock. Mor 
gan, a noted lecturer and au 
thority on aviation, is expected 
to discuss the Importance o 
that Industry to this district.

Boulder from Cliff 
Kills Venice Woman

Struck off the head by ! 
boulder that splintered off thi 
side of a cliff, Mrs. L. C. Hard 
Ing, 29, of Venice, was killed 
Sunday at Malaga Cove, Paloi 
Verdcs police reported. With hei 
husband, three daughters and 
friends, Mrs. Hardlng was en 
Joying a picnic. lunch on the 
sand beneath the 150-foot cllf 
when the eight-foot rock .fcl 
sonic 25 feet.

The ancient Etruscans invent 
ed dental restoration and false 
teeth by fitting artificial teeth 
in bronze bands or "bridges."

To spend the $17 billion voted 
for defense last summer will take 
the product of 8,338,000 man- 
years of workl

Magnesium Is about one-third 
as heavy as aluminum.
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Super<Coach. free from di 
earn. Save % motoring coin. Sea 
your local Greyhound agent today.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
Sound T>lp

TAHOE CITY .... $16.40 
Y08EMITE ..... 12.90 
MONTEREY ..... 9.10 
GRAND CANYON . . 23.45

BEACON DRUG CO. 
Torr.no. 180

County Museum 
Being Reorganized 
for Popular Use

Purpose of the reorganization 
of the county museum of his 
tory, science and art, located in 
Exposition Park, Is to popular 
ize Its exhibition and educational 
activities, Supervisor John An- 
ton ford xald this week.

County officials said there had

been a misunderstanding about 
the purpose of the reorganiza 
tion, and that It Is intended to 
increase the facilities for popu 
lar enjoyment of the museum's 
vast collections In history, sci 
ence and art.

It Is not Intended to .shift the 
emphasis now given to any of 
the museum's three divisions, 
Ford explained.

You save by bringing your ad 
to the Herald or News office.

Car to Transport Men 
to Alondra Park Bought

Appropriation of $7,046 for 
the purchase of a 12-passenger 
station wagon to transport 
single, uhattached men from the 
Central Hospital and the county 
farm to Alondra Park, where 
these men are to be quartered 
under a new plan, was made 
by the county supervisors this 
week. The men are taken to

UK- hospital for regular treat- 
incut.

Germany uses whale fat for 
lard. Japan cats whale meat, but 
this country uses the meat only 
for cat and dogs, according to 
the United States department of 
interior fish and wlldllfe'Wrvlce.

In attacks on European cities 
the majority of bombs dropped 
have not exceeded 5EO pounds In 
weight.

Draft Board 
Sympathetic; 
Helps Cupid

PHILADELPHIA ( U. P. ) - 
When Albert Baudloso sent out 
Invitations for his approaching 
marriage, he sent one to the 
head of his local draft board.

That's why Gaudioso will be 
married this year.

Just after the Invitation had 
been sent, Gaudloso was ordered 
to report for arnu/ Induction. 
Sadly he called all his friends 
and told them It was all off for 
the present.

But Chairman Prank Massey 
of the draft board, who noticed 
for the first time after receiving 
his Invitation how the army was 
Interfering with Cupid, decided 
the army could wait.

As a wedding present, Massey 
not only postponed the date so 
that the marriage could take 
placp, but gave Gaudloso an 
extra week for a. honeymoon 
before reporting for service.

There BIT 50,000 separate In 
spections on an aircraft engine. 
 Col. John H. Jouett, 1 president, 
Aeronautical Chamber of Com 
merce.

Read Our Want Ads

1332 EL PRADO
Between Sartorr and Cravens—Torrance

FREE PARKING
Prices Effective Thru Saturday 
(Taxable Item* Subject To Tax)

LIQUOR SPECIALS
BONDED—Smooth—Pull Bodied—KENTUCKY

Sunny Ford Whiskey pt. $1.30
94.8 Proof DISTILLED

Schenley Dry Gin 4-pt. 52c
SCOTCH TYPE—An Ideal MU.r

Old Plaid Whiskey 5th $2.4$
ICE COLD

Balboa Canned Beer 3 for 27c
CREAM OF

Califdrina Fine OW Wine qt.45c

BIG HOLIDAY COMING!
These Holiday Hits at Big Savings!

tht long weekend ahead. Com* fo—|a*t «ee hew IIHIe 
delleleut foods eoit In your AftP Fo«4 Hartl Tender. |«lcy 
cold cuts, fresh spring vegetables. Juicy. MMth - watering 

melons, sandwich spreads and the rest of the trimmings! These 
Decoration Day favorites—and all other foods—are priced low for

savings In your. A&P Food Store! That's because we war against 
waste In marketing foods, and share our savings with yoiil You'll 
save time and steps, too, as you pick from hundreds of values In all 
departments and load your handy market-basket-on-wheels with 
"buys"! Shop now—for the coming holiday!
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Flour M,0d,t .. 
Sliced Beef c"°l 
Gorton c°ik>i . . 
100% Bran NBC 
Puss'N Boots % 
Dash or8."1!.! 
Camay V,« ... 
AJax Soap ....
Lux Flakes....
Lifebuoy ...... 3,.k..16°
Rlnso ........ .X'W
ScotTlssue ..... 3r.M.20u

Cleanser W8h.!!' . 
QoldOust.... 
Sun.fcrite 0""1-',

2=.n.5°

Applesauce £.?„" 3e.°nf25° 
Pastry Flour wfSi. -.. 21° 
Crabmeat N.meo ... .'^'2,1°
Welch's "/u'S: . .:. .»KS.ai' 
Pard FD.0.B. ..... 3£n.125c
O'Cedar Polish . . . ^.23°

' Elastic Starch ...: .'SET
Waldorf...!... 3 ro, .12
ScotTowels ..... 2roM.17°
KellOgg PoAw"d.r . . . . • c.°n 8°

Antrol PoAwnd.r .... 1.H..0n 10° 
Lighthouse ct..n,. r . 3c...10° 
GastlllanSoap .... I,;?'23° 
Dlna-Mlte c.r..,,.. .^ '18° 
Bean Sprouts n̂, nu. . . Ne.,a 9° 
Sliced Beef c?± ...«" 10° 
Globe A-l Flour.... N..ek0 38°

OUR OWN 
TEA

Mb.
pkg-
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YUKON CLUB 
BEVERAGES

6 12-M. 4 Mo Plui 
botllei •' DtPOlll

RED CIRCLE COFFEE ... 2 ̂ 35°
Rich «nd Full-Bodlldl (1-lb. b«g, 18c)

BOKARCOFFEE ..... 2 D;'gb.394
Vlgoraut and Wlntyl (1-lb. bag. 20o)

PINEAPPLE MCZWX:* .2N°;.1nri5° 
SALAD DRESSING ^ .. 719° STRINO BEANS lr"oBurfn8d..nrcy N.°.n2 16*
TOMATO JUICE B;.;d .... .7.,,2 io-
LYNDEN'S a°H«3P. SOUP. 2«.n.15° 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Po, k,. 3 c.°n.' 17* 
FRUIT COCKTAIL QAL .2 Nc°.n l 19* 
UBBYfOTTED MEAT... 3 c.n. 10' 
PORK ft BEANS c.mpb.n... 2^.13* 
DEL MONTE TOMATOES . .T;,,211°

Ann Page

s about ulads made with Ana Page Salad Drcsj* 
amy-smootli end rich. This cop quality dressing 
ing price it eypiod of all 33 cationaliy famous 

K!>. They're both made and -.old by A&P: thui 
en expenses are eliminated . . . and the savings 

are shared widi you. Today serve
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OUR BEST SELLER BECAUSE IT'S YOUR BEST BUY!
iitHtUHIilM^

Pineapple Juice B0irs ...... '£
Tomato Juice MIN., . . . .^. .S^IO'
Wife Flos Napkins. ..... 2£Z£9t
Ice Cream Powder s,AI(Kll . . 3 Bl.,. 10'

SPAM'25
Brownie Beer ̂  
Facial Tissues 9UIEN 
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